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The Good Food Circle presents

Kinsale Gourmet Festival
Autumn 1977
October 26th-28th

"He who does not mind his belly will hardly mind anything else."
Dr. Samuel Johnson
Programme

**Wednesday, 26th October**
- 1900
  - Actons Hotel.
  - Official Opening Reception to mark the Kinsale Gourmet Festival, 1977
- 2030 onwards
  - Dine out at the Restaurant of your choice.
  - Kinsale Night Life.

**Thursday, 27th October**
- 1030
  - Actons Hotel.
  - News Conference. Media only.
- 1115
  - Wine Tasting
  - Kinsale Oysters.
- 1230
  - Visit to Kinsale Hostelries. Pub food
- 1500
  - St. Multose Church, Harp Recital.
- 1930 onwards
  - Dine out at Restaurant of your choice.
  - Kinsale Night Life.

**Friday, 28th October**
- 1100
  - Bistro Restaurant.
  - Theodora Fitzgibbon. 'At home in Kinsale'
- 1230
  - Visits to Kinsale Hostelries. Pub Food.
- 1830
  - Kinsale Yacht Club.
  - Champagne Reception.
- 2000 onwards
  - Dinner at the Restaurant of your choice.
  - Actons Hotel.
  - Late Supper and Entertainment.
  - 'The Kinsale Gourmets Follies, 1977'

Further details: The Good Food Circle, Kinsale. Tel. 021-72624